
FOB online Payment system
Welcome to Boringdon Primary School. Friends of Boringdon, are thrilled to meet you all and are 

looking forward to the upcoming events over the next few years. To make the most of our events, we 

use an online booking system called PTAevents and we ask that parents sign up to this at the 

beginning of the year. This system enables us to raise funds in the form of online payments for the 

events thrown throughout the year.  We have provided step-by-step instructions to help guide you 

through the sign-up process. 

How do I sign up?

How do I make a payment?

Enter the following web address into your browser  https://www.pta-events.co.uk/fob

This website cannot be searched through search engines, so you might want to save it as a 

bookmark / on your home screen
Register your details and wait for your registration to be approved by FOB

Remember to check your junk mail box for emails.

Also, remember your login and password

You will receive and email to tell you when your registration has been approved.

The login in and find the event and book online

Before booking an event, you will be asked if you can help with events.

PTA-events portal means that online payments are secure using credit/debit card through Stripe 

or with Paypal

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/fob


This website is purely for FOB and our events, all school trips/dinner money remain unchanged on the 

existing Gateway site that the school manages.

If you have any di�culties please email us at friendsofboringdon@gmail.com or message us on our 

Facebook page and someone will get back to you to assist you.

Many thanks

FOB

Once booked, you will receive an email confirmation for your booking and if you have volunteered 

for helping you will receive a separate email with details for the event.


